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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

I'rU Ventre, flu, Thnraday Aora 0

Divine Hcrvlco.
MKTnODIST EPISCOPAL CntTRCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. unci
P. M. Subbath School at 12J P. M.

oats free. A Cordiul Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Ukv. T. Grauam, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCROn.
Prettchinq at 11 n'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M , by the Pastor, W. C. Brnicit-Ann- .

Sabhatl School at 12', directly
fur torenonn service. -
Prayr Meeting and Sahbath School

Teacher's Aleutlng Tuesday evenings ol
each week. "

Petroleum Centre Lodge, ATo.
, ti, i. o. of u. f.

Regular nine ting ulghts Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

8 n. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. n.RTMAX, A Sec'y.
tffPlnce nl meeting, Main St., opposite

McOlintock House.

A. O. of U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at o'clock,
I o Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. IV.
Jambs 3. Wnrrs, It.

1. U. of It. M.
Minnekaunee Triue No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hull.

ST Council tires lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sacbem.

C. L. JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at in. 10G7g

We would tuildly suggest to Justice Rey-nol- ds

or Constable Burgess the necessity of
notifying property owners along Washing,
too street, of the necessity of repairing
tbetr sidewalks. At tome points tbey are
In wretched bad condition. This matter
should be attended to at ooce.

Wbile walking down tbe railroad track
Ibis forenoon, a gentleman informed
lis be oolicrd quite number of boysoa top
of tbe caal oars engaged la throwing off
large chunks of solt coal whicb rolled down
Iba bank and were quickly seized by other
boys and oarried off. Tbe railroad compa
oy must lose by tbe operation. .

Tbe change In the time table on tbe Oil
Creek Railroad, causes the New York pa
pars to be delayed. Instead of arriving In
the morning as bas been t be custom, tbey
do not gel here until evening.

We art pleased to notice the return to
town of our friend, dpt. D. Jones, a well
known oil operator of ibis place. lie baa
been at b borne in BoBton, Mass., for sew
erl weeks past.

Tbe Titusvllla Courier or this morning
says a constable arrived in that city on
Tuesday from Meadville, lor tbe purpose of
arresting Mrs. Patton, against whom tbe
prand jury brought a tine bill for forgery.
Thla is tbe ease la which Mr. JlcCiay's
name waa brought In, mention of which we
made in day before yesterday's paper.

Our townsman, Mr. Uugb M. Johnson,
left town yesterday fur Tidloule, whicb
place be will make bia residence in future.
He goes there for tbe purpose of going into
the refining business In which he is an

dept. Ilia many friends wilt be pleased lo
leirnhls prospects are guod lor making
money, and tbey will unite with us in wish
ing him all manner of prosperity. Mr. C.
II. Williams, of this plaoe, is bis partner
in tbe enterprise.

New York State bas goae Denjucratio by
10,000 majority.

Tbe International Octave Oil Comnanv
yet at work on the old bole in BenneboiT
icon, reaming it down. It will ha comple
ted in a short time.

The recent Change in the running of
trains on tbe Oil Creek road is so dried that
oonduoiori Riobards and Gleason bavo

main In Titusvllle, tbis being the termini
of tbeir run.

A lot of mmsiiels went to a luwn oot far
from Boston lately, end advertised logivea
performance for "the benefit of the poor
tickets tediiced to ten cento." The ball was
crammed full. The next moruiog a com
rallies of the pool Call upon the treasurer of
the concern lor the amount the benefit bad
netted. Tbe treasurer expressed astonish
tne t at the demand. 'I thought, ' said the
chairman of the comnlltee, 'you advertised
this concert lor the benefit ol the pour.''
Replied Ibe treasurer: 'Did n ine put the
tickers down to tea cents so that the poor
Could all come?' Tbe committee vanished'

Tho members ol the Constitutional Coo
veution was presented by tbe city.Pbiladel
ihf with the desks and chairs occupied by

Uwa In 'thr.'t bo'.ly.

A .Komnntic Young Lady
Klopt'N with a Tlutc.

The Virginia (Nevada) Knterprse of Oc
tober 7 says: A few days since tho dniigh
ter ol a "welll-lo-d- o ranchman, residiug ou
tbe hea'iiiiarlers of the Walker river, a
baodson.e ond well ' educated young la'ly,
about sixteen ur;sVHu:een ye.tri of ago,
eloped with a younai man ol the Plate per-

suasion tvno bad been working about ber
father's place.

Tbe girl and ber dusky lover got consid
erable the stutt ol tier father, and it .would
seem, did soma tall traveling lowatd' I ha
wilderness and tbe warrior's castlj of etue
brush on tbe Lake ol Walker; but tbo lth- -

er did oot let the grass grow under bis loot
or bis Lorsrs hoof. lie procured the best
horse In the settkineut, and rode a dis tanae
ol 183 miles in eighteen hours. II) caught
tbe runaway daughter somewhere between
Walker Lake aed the Siuk ol tbe Careou,
and snatched ber baldheaded. What be

came of the gallant we bave nut
learned. The chances are that the irate
parent made It so warm for hnn that tu wil
not hereafter banker alter a white latber-i-u

law.

How Ueorsu Copelaitii was
Jtungod.

From tbe Greeos'jurg, Ga , Herald
At precisely 12 o'clock tho Sheriff cut tie

cord Ibat bold the trap door; Ibe rope broke
and be loll with a crash dowu Iba stairway
was caugiil iu a sitting posture and remain
ed slleul and motiunlessjnot a tremor shook
bis Irame; bis couutenaoco was pacid, and
indicated no pain whatever. lie seemed lo
a per led sleep. At fifteen minutes past
twelve be was again drawn up, making a
guttural oomiil and struggling cousid.rable
In four minutes he ceased to struggle. At
tba expiration of tbe filth minntu a slight
'reinor struck him and bo drew ono breath.
In lilteen minutes bis pulse ceased but bis
pulse still beat leebly. At thirty minutes
it was doubtful whether there was any pu!
sation. At tbiriyflvo mluutes Mr. Walker
again deteclej pulsation at the heart. At
ten minutes past one life was prouounced
extinct. No blame attaches lo the Shetilf
for tbe accident ol tbo rope.

Personal. Mr. A. II. Steele, Vice Pies
ideot of tbe Pendsylvania Petroleum Rail'
road will appear betore tie Council ioia igb
for tbe purpose of presenting soma fact
relative to that enterprise. H-- t claims to
be In pusession of evidence to show that
tbe roid is sppedi'y lo be built. Causes
which it Is not necessary to enumerate
here, but which will be explained tonight,
bave operated to prevent the carrying lor
ward of tbe work, but it is claimed that
everything is nearly in rediuess to resume
work and prosecute It to completion. Tbe
company bave alBo expressed a willingness
to settle with property owners for auy dam-

age tbey may buve caused tbeni. ( While
we are in tbe favor of dealing cautiously
and even rigorously with tbo company,
there csu bo no good reason for driving
away from our doors an enterprise that
promises so much for the oily. We need,
aod need badly, a cbeap coal yard, and we
are in lavor of extending aid to the company
under proper and stringent safeguards.

Erie Dispatch.

Tbe Girard Cosmopolite is responsible foi

the following: A young man wbo residea
near the southern line of tbe cjiiuty recently
visited some friends in .Ashtabula county,
Ohio, wbo carry on an extensive dairy busi.
ness. Tbis business pleased bim and be re
solved to engine Lo it whenever be should
marry and settle down. A few even logs
after h's return borne be was in a merry
company of young people, and In reply to
some one wbo quizzed him concern ina. his
malrlmooial intentions, be declared that be
could not think of marrying any young
lady who did oot own at least adozsn eows.
"Ob, I'm Borry!" responded a boxutn,
bright ?ed lassie, I don't own a single
cow;" but, she added alter a pause, wbile a

lovely carmine tinge overspread ber dimpled
cheeki, "I've got a pair of nice calves."
We expect an order to print the wedding
caids before the wealber gets too cold for
sleeping alone.

' Pktkui.ia, November 5.

One of tbo Ilszlewood Oil Company's
wells at Petrolia, reached the fourth sand
to day. and Uliowing at the rate of la!) bar
rels a day. A number of otner wells in this
vicinity will reach tbe sand ina day or two
Other lourtb satid wol Is at Karns City are
expected to striko soon, and some are
now flowing largely.

Alexandra, Eypt, has become u market
for re lined petroleum.

People should reiuetutier that the night
train on the i'hil uleip'i a & Erie Road bus
been taken off and thereby save the ex
penso of stopping over night at Carry.

It 18 reported that Lltut.-Co- l. F. P.
Grant Is enjrag d to a denghier of the lion.
II- 0 CoiUu.

K5. f$TZ- -

Taking into consideration flic

dullness of the times' and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of IH NIM: delivered

at the wells to $ 1,01) per bar
rel. My motto is live amflet
live. Pay me a call before
coiner elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and

price of Benzine. Old stand

llailroad track on5 Fourth
Street.

W. A. MiZIElt.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. V, 1873.

YELLOW .lAl'K.

Mnltie Sto veson. I he Heroine
A Touching Incident.

Memphis Letter to New York Herald.
Acts of heroism and charity are many sod

glorious. Memphis bus promised ti erect an
all while shaft to the memory ot'ajonng
girl who w is yesterday laid in ber grave a

Elrnwoud, and the name is Mattie Steveson
will be more deeply graven iu the hearts o

tho citiz-.'o- of the stricken city" than I

uan be on the marble column which wil
mark ber resting place. This little girl ol

liloomiugton, III., aged about eighteen
was eiij iyiuii a niniin-- r vacation with rela
tives in New England, when, beating of Ike
death dealing pestilence here, she resolved
to cotno uud do what s:ie could tor the sick
and tiding. Fearing that irieuds and rela
lives would stay her if they kuew ber iuten
tiou, she gave no intimation .of her purpose
till she proseuted herself to the Upwards as
a nurse. A doctor applied lur au atteud
ant to wait on a dyiug woman, who was in

the last stage ul tbe fever, and was eulTeiini
tbe pangs of parturition. Ma'.tiu was sent
to bim, aud though greatly surprieid at
seeing this sue mm 4 c'ji.il. her words were
sucb Itiat be could uot refuse ber aid. Sue
went to t".e bedside of the d,ing, and the
attending pnysioian reports that she seemed
to know what lo do by lasptratiou ?be
destroyer, however, had 100 nearly accom-

plished bis woik. That night, with no 01 e

bear but this volunteer muse, tbe molLer .

and ber sarlrou-hi.e- d babe wereudiled to tue
list of moitalily. Ueporliug the I'jO s at ti.e
headquarters ol the Howard.", sue went to

the Lebner House Iu nwnit
Beture she bad tiuu to rest s!;o was caiei
upcu agalu. This tituo theie tver.j au olu
man and woman s ck at N 1. t:i'2 Maiu
street. That morning tuey hid u.viu iu

charge four orphans wuose pireuis ual
died IU lb) next home. Tvo of these
children were uow dowu with thu Uvel,
aud M S3 Maltle was asked it she wou.il go
to them.

1 will," she uid, and in a short lime boi

coLduclor showed bet the sick omtdreu
One ol tbo Howard wus plaited lo assist
ber. The Bick were kindly united, aud iu

a few days they, with tne otber two or
puans, were placed in co:ufortablo homes.

After Ibis duty was perlormed our hero
ine liom llliuois wus sent to a bouse ou
Concord street, where a man by ibe uame
ot Suliivau was dowu wim tiiu prevailing
malady, and four utuers were threatened.
Here she gave assiduous attention uutil Mr.

Sullivan Uird. Prustiated by overwork,
sue became llliotvd by the coutagion, aud
was carried to the Walthall loHrtuary, now
a palieut berseif. As tiucotnpiaiuiug iu
KlU.ciioa as she was uuiliuohing in the

of diuns, tne beoame
a pel of the doctor aud nurses, wbo be
slowed upon ber every attention, aud used
every effort to save bur lilt-- ; but all was iu
Vatu. Her pure spirit has asceudud, aud
her cousecrated body lies in ihe grave at
KiuiwjoJ. I will quote a lew passage (rum
ber obituary in tne Appeal, which will
give some idea of tbe esieeiu in wbicb sbe
is held by the oilizena of Memphis:

'1'iies.B, ministers, nurses sisters ol

charity aud physicians bave passed away
fiuiu their uppuiuted posts; but Matitje
Sievensuii, a uauie bereuf'ier to be graven
un every heart in Meuiphi', became draresl
ot al ; aud iiist, because she fills up tne
chasm 0- war, and has washed away with
the teats ol sublime !aitU aod steady charily
i'A traces of its existenow. Buried aud ful
lowed 10 the silent lurnb by the largest con-

sort of citizens that bus assembled in Mem
plus iu monttic, but buried ber memory
tiever shall be so long as oue of the men
women and children of 1873 shall live to
lisp her name Honors 10 such a ono are
beyond our powers to pay. We may ruise
and will raise, a wbito uoalt to c mcuemor"
ate lur heroism; bill in our breasw, irotn
now her.cekr'.b, tin will te with everv one

of us next 10 .the dearest on eartu. cum... .

will be to es ,w't Child, lWf
friend Wh:e goodnrsi is an ever ffttwst
nnd bo'y aroma, a tiuairllan, so long as we

shall pnsoss It, against evil an I for good.

Let flie fhsll be ralsid, era 1 1 Itie the

h Igrrrt. and whitest, and most consplnnua

in enr beautiful city of tbn (deed, auti let

ihc pame, 'Maltle Slfvcnson,' ix-- graven

deep and deep down, where It will remain
to defy the corrosions of lime anil tell now

she had laid down br life ferine roorof
Memphis.,'

A ToftMIIXO INCIDENT.

The following afreet inn incident waa wit

need yesterday at the Ilcwaid rooms on

Madison street:
II seems that tbis girl came hero without

luGicient clothing, but reluslng lo Bccept

any Inle nd d lur tbe sick, and refusing pay

for her services, she wrote liom for a tew

needed articles, and Ihodiy beiore she died

the box arrived. She was then, ol course,

too ill to know anjthlng ahout it, ami ye.

lenhiy Mr. Langstair, President of Ibe

Howards, opened the box to find some traco
ol the girl's histury. The box contained

two neat calico dresses, some cuffs and

and several small packages Df

delicacies suitable for the sick, and whicb

had evidently been put up for such a pur-

pose. They were carefully teplocid, while

the bystanders turned away with ed

eyes and silently left the ronm.

The heroine's grave is at a prominent point
not far from tbe gales ol Ibe cemetery.

The genial old p7et, Whinier, was re.'
cenlly visi ling in 13oston when a youna

lady requesied tbe favor ol reading him oue

ol bis noems. which she bad tbe vanity lo
think she conld do acceptably Mr. Whit-ti- er

sat wub bis hand to bis ear listenli g at
lenlively, and Fhen the reading ended,
?aid quietly, "Why, really, I did not
know it Whs bq goo1." On a former occa

sion, alter listening lo one of bi own i ffu

sions he said: "That's good ; 1 wonder who
wrote it?" "An Amerlcae named John G

Wbitlief," wos the answer.

,OST.
Oil Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1873, a gold

bracelet, suaka pattern, between Capt.
Ssjttb's Saloon on Washington Street, aod
tbe railroad depot. A lib-r- al reward will
be paid for its recovery by leaving it at tbis
oCice.

A Tennoxoa preacher aououueeii to bis
congregation lat Sunday tail a prayer
meeting would bn held in the church In be
half of the Memphis sufferers, and exhorted
his congregation to put on sack-clot- b and
im!iej tor the solemn occasion. One slsier
accordingly procured a lot of old colf--e

s,tck, worked tuem into a well fining dress
spr nkb-- said unique dress profusely wl th
ashen, .tn. I whHUtae d iy of pruyer arrived
put It un ami started for the house ol God
she wan a'opped by ber mistress who bad
coiismI rthie difficulty lo explaining to bet
the ro . I meaning of ibe ruinis'er.

The Geuejal Ollicers of the Philadelphia
&, Erin ailrotd division of the Penosylva
nia Kail K011I having been removed to
Williauiijorl all Communicatioas, Reportt,
etc., heretofore sent to Erie, must be len

Warded to Williarnsporl ou and alter Mon
day, Ooloher 27tn 1873.

Iowa contains a Roman Catholic popula'
lioo of 100,000.

I will visit Petroleum Centre and remain
tbe 12lb and 13th of November for the pur
pose 01 Closing up my Tax duplicate Of

County and State Tax for 1S73. All tax
unpaid alter that date will be collected as
my warrant directs by levy and Bale.

Yours, 4c,
II. B HIXON, Collector.

Petroleum Centre, Nov. 8, 1873.

The Paris newspapers an
nounce the death of Mme. Felix,
the mother of the great Rachel

Jeume Dail', the wickedest
woman in Indianapolis, who is

worth a00,000, is gome to
I'aris to live

lue foilsville Slandord din send tbelr
balloon up wim a mm in It; snut him two
miles, and of course are proportionately
happy.

Forty-on- e counties in Pennsylvania fro
duce coal, and the estimate Increase so lir
tb'syear it is said, will reaoli 970,720
tons.

Two veterans in LehLn county, Mr,
Own bor, Red eevenlj-eeven- , aud Mr,
George uged eighty-tw- o, propose lo run a
foot race lor $100 a side.

A swell at sea is very much
like IOp On Shore ; both are apt

'to sicken,

OVB, MOTH EIlS, Sit'were the best and tiai..t i.uuunai..
In toe world excepting our ir.nam. . I
-t-ook especial pride In be fottestlon !
rowe ol tinware that glistened like a po , ,
ed mirror. Every article about tbelr houw
stisoeptllile of polish, including tbe brMf
knocker, waa regularly brightened up until
it fairly glistened. With tbelr prlrjuii,.
materials inch at Batb brick, emery, rottoti
tone, etc., it was a serious labor, elbit
one ol love. Nowadays, however, tbeif
daugblera use Sapolie, and in one hour eio
poinh more arllales and do It better tfnt
they could in whole day. If you wlih 0
excel your mothers In the brigh Don of
your kitchen ware, use Sapolho. 30,- 1-

CONCERT
The Home Quartette Cln1

Will give one of their popular eolsr
laloments at tbe

1VI. E. CHURCH,
On Fill DAY KiV. T.'

MB. J. D. MURPHY. Tenor,
MKS. M. W. MUUPHY. Snnraro.

MISS SALLIK BOWMAN, Alio,
MR II BOWMAN, Baaso, M1?S Marv

t OOPKR, Pianist.
Doors open at 7 commence at V

Admission 30 01s. Children ball pries,

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists.
Blacksmiths,

AND

toiler aks,
Farm, Petroleum

Centre, la.

Boiler Repairing a Specially.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

(9 We weirant nil work done by us l

h nearly as good as new when repaired
Good material furnished and prices reason-

able.
Having bail long experience In the Uu

nen are enabled tn efve sattsfactlnn.
ViSKHII MeKlNl.KV. JEBAM IAJI SROPa
I'etnitenm t'oiire. Pa,. .'n. H

dos'T bi iii'.tiiti ia;.it
M'iih quacks and inite.st.-rf- who will not s'niin
fleece yi.n, but tn nliieiy-mn- eases eut ef a

do-- e you w th tinlinm coptiMi cnlnuu'l. Ac,
your wore. Heenrl art nre to

seinedv ilmr ran be rw'tfd on. I r.
Ho. t tllood earulier, whu-- ketil.le'4

from t!i eynteai all form ef privalu rtlfeiwei Hliil

villi; In the tlnud; atoo, weakue-.)1- . In of
energy, hnvof memory, anrt all nervoin
leMiUmg fr ni sell abuse, whirl! deptro both militl
anil ln.'lv, ienrler!n marihiL'e iintMititehle. WnrrKQ

teJ. nre hy mail ftrurely seaiad. no exi-ii- rr

$ I no p r pack.iee Kneh parknm mnkea a qanr3
uf 111. od Hunrehrr. Vi inlnins M. ilii ins t'o.,

Va Ilea I'm 1'ainphlrt Kiae.

DIPLOPIA.
AvraHUSD st tub

American Institute.
TO J. XV. McKEE.

roH

"It is Ingenious and will meet tin wauts of every

matroo in tha land--

Extalbttloll of 18TS
John E Oavtt, Kee Bity. r. A llamard, rr

baiauei I). Tillmau. t'arreepondiiiL'
New York, November J, s

simple and liwolna Machine la a nnfnli
ss iho fewbisj Maihine, aa4 is fas becuniina pop-

ular with ladieo, in the place or exneneive Nrxille-wor-

Ha vork being mueb more rnndrame,
ln lc e lime and ixit oue tenth Poit ibe expenaer
No Indv'i toilet Is now complete without it. A

Msrimie with circular and full Inelrue-tion-

on receipt of 12. or nnisbad In silver

plate fr It'i
Addraiw.TlseMcKee naiinf. Co.,

809 Broadway, New York

AGENTS VVANTFDt

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet ol SECOND-HAN- D

TUlttNS, at from 25 lo35 cts. per font

Tne Tubln la la first clan order end all
ready tilted

April 23. tl H. H. WARNER.

nitanmptloll has Its origin In a rrnrnlrons
fwd eoirupl slate ol the blood, hence the fallncy r
trentn g lung dluasa with couth syrup, halsiian.
Ac , Ac. To cure consumption we must purify ai d
enrli h the hlo. d. and when the btoot Is pure con

suinpilon cannot exist. lr McCalliue's Boot
Blo.d Searcher penetrates the secrol amhn'h of thl
ilrcid llseae sad exterminates It root and mm
Try one allele package by return mell.lUpriee

en) and you wlllalwa' s feel thankful. v illams
Medicine Co., Box lr.16, List of persons enrol
sent free.

G. F. KOE8TEK,
Flour & Feed Merchant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
PRICK LIST.

XXX White Wb't FJ, B,00 Meal, 52
Ciittp, lV? 'ale 60

Dyrtpepticn repnln thir health, aP.,e,It '"J
.rilttjr III. CfllllH sBUU Itjvn sjivifiviiiu r

1... t.u . (..antliiM Aiiii thfl rUl

lerlni; rfasumatic rapidly recovsre, all by he part
er n and reviving InltaenceolUr. Me'iVoot

, fyiil earcher. Try It Price, by BjO,
Wonrranlud. wimsms, neainsa o-, "
BmaburiB, Fa.


